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Dear Friends,
As I reflect on this past year, my focus turns to the ways

Plymouth Center for the Arts embraced our mission and

continued to provide an accessible environment that inspires

creativity, a sense of community, discovery and learning, while
preserving our historic property for generations to come.
From capital improvements to growing membership to

remaining free and open to the public for in-person classes,
gallery visits, artisan gift shopping, live performances and

special arts events – 2021 was a successful return to near-

normal operations, that will propel our art center forward.
It is with gratitude that I present the annual report for the

fiscal year ending December 31, 2021. In this report you’ll see

the results of our efforts throughout the key areas of our

organization – educational programs, galleries and exhibits,
events, the Artisan Shop, and more. We completed several

important projects and made progress on long-term goals
identified in our strategic plan.

We are incredibly blessed to have donors and volunteers who
sustain our everyday operations. Together we continue to
build Plymouth Center for the Arts into a thriving community
resource for artists, art students, local businesses, charitable
partners, and arts supporters from across our region and
beyond.
Sincerely,

Peg Page
President, Board of Directors
Plymouth Center for the Arts
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2021 Highlights
Galleries & Events
In 2021, Plymouth Center for the Arts returned to in-person events, most notably, our 54th
Annual Juried Art Show & Festival, featuring an entire season of arts experiences, including Art in
Bloom, Art Stroll, Young@Art, a Haunted Gingerbread House Workshop and a special Concert
Finale of Negro Spirituals and Art Songs. Our galleries were open for in-person and online
visitors throughout the year, showcasing breathtaking artwork from across our community.

We also participated in 6 First Fridays, from May through October, bringing visitors into our
galleries and Artisan Shop in the early evening to stroll our galleries and listen to the sounds of
some wonderful local musicians before grabbing a bite to eat or a cocktail at one of Downtown
Plymouth’s incredible local restaurants and bars.

Education
Education programs are the all-important engine of our Art Center. In 2021, teachers and
students returned to the classroom while we continued to offer virtual options. Our 3 sold-out
Summer Art Camps were an enormous success. We delivered 155 online and on-site classes and
workshops, serving more than 300 art students, and generating over $116,000 in revenue, up
143% compared with 2020.

Facilities
Our Facilities Committee skillfully managed the maintenance and
operation of our recently expanded facility. Following a needs
assessment and vendor review process, the committee selected a
new janitorial service provider equipped to manage our expanded
maintenance needs and ensure our beautiful facility is clean and
welcoming for visitors.
The Facilities team managed the completion of our beautiful
handicap accessible backyard deck, which extends our usable
space outdoors.
The committee also found time to take on new projects, including planning for our new catering
kitchen, construction of which is on track to launch in the Spring of 2022, with completion
expected by end of Summer. Once completed, this new kitchen will enable Plymouth Center for
the Arts to expand our revenue opportunities to include facility rental for a wide range of public
and private events.

Artisan Shop
The Artisan Shop showcases the works of a growing group of
local artisans, in a bright, beautiful shopping environment.
Artisan Shop sales increased more than 150% year-over-year
in 2021, making it an important source of art center revenue.

Volunteers
We are incredibly grateful for each of our Guest Services,
Artisan Shop and Events volunteers who have helped us
remain open and free to the public during a time of
continued workforce shortages and pandemic challenges. We cannot overstate the contributions
of our volunteer committees, Executive Committee and Board of Directors, who continued to roll
up their sleeves to keep Plymouth Center for the Arts moving forward on many fronts in 2021.

Membership
In 2021, our Membership Committee recommended retooling our
membership options and pricing. Following months of research
and planning, the updated membership structure was launched in
the Spring of 2021 with May Membership Madness. This highly
successful membership drive attracted 247 new and 314 renewing
members, contributing to $28,130 in 2021 membership revenue, a
130% revenue increase compared with 2020. May Membership
Madness will be reprised annually as we work to expand our
membership and reach new segments of our community.

Fundraising
In 2021, our Development Committee guided our fundraising efforts, generating support for
ongoing operations in addition to funds for specific projects, including the new catering kitchen
and for digital transformation of the art center’s operations and technology. Total donations in
2021 were nearly $173,000, including nearly $100,000 from grants and donations for specific
projects.
The Committee also led the effort to establish a set of Gift Acceptance Guidelines, assuring that
Plymouth Center for the Arts is a responsible steward of the gifts and donations we receive from
generous supporters who want to help us advance and fulfill our mission.
In 2021, the Development Committee also installed two new donation boxes inside the building
to make it easier than ever for grateful visitors to support Plymouth Center for the Arts. These
donations add up, amounting to more than $4,000 in 2021.
Our Annual Appeal 2021 was one of the most successful in our
history, raising more than $40,000 for ongoing operations. We
are extremely gratified by the generous support of all who gave.
These donations ensure that we can continue to operate, free of
charge and open to the public year-round.

Donors
Major projects require major funding. Plymouth Center for the Arts is incredibly fortunate to
have the support of numerous individual donors and business partners who help us continue to
expand and enhance our facilities and programming.

A significant grant from L. Knife and Son, Inc., a division of the Sheehan Family of Companies,
was made in honor of founding member of the Plymouth Guild, Elaine M. Crawley. This grant

positions us to open a new revenue stream from facility rental for catered events. The project is

planned to kick off in Spring 2022, with completion expected in Summer 2022.

In addition, a generous gift from the Crawley family children, in memory of their parents, Elaine
and David, made it possible for Plymouth Center for the Arts to complete construction of a new
deck in the rear garden of the art center, with ramp accessibility. This deck has already become a
favorite spot during art center receptions and special events for guests to gather and enjoy the
grounds.
Shining a Light on Our Generous Supporters
In 2021, Plymouth Center for the Arts unveiled our new donor
wall, which recognizes the generosity of all the individuals,
businesses, nonprofits and government partners who have
helped build Plymouth Center for the Arts into the highly
valued community resource it is today.

GROSS INCOME
$435,872

Financial Highlights
GROSS INCOME

Operations
Donations, Gifts & Grants
TOTAL GROSS INCOME

$262,945
$172,927
$435,872

Public Support and Other Revenue
Annual Appeal
Restricted (including grants)
In-Kind Contributions
Memorial Gifts
Board Contributions
Donations
Award Sponsor
Total Public Support & Other

$39,442
$99,485
$5,333
$3,283
$8,855
$13,529
$3,000
$172,927

Revenue from Operations
Classes
Hanging Fees
Art Sales
Facilities Income
Membership
Other (Inv, Fund Event, Raffle, Misc, Int)
Event Tickets
Total Operations Revenue

$116,668
$39,744
$47,505
$23,930
$28,130
$1,026
$5,942
$262,945

EXPENSES
Expenses

Total Expenses

$280,117

Operations
$262,945

PUBLIC SUPPORT
$172,927

Restricted

Annual Appeal

Donations

Board

In-Kind

Memorial Gifts

Award Sponsor

INCOME FROM OPS
$262,945

$280,117

GROSS NET PROFIT

$155,755

NET LOSS FROM OPERATIONS*

($17,172)

excludes grants, donations, etc.

Donations,
Gifts & Grants
$172,927

Classes

Hanging Fees

Art Sales

Facilities Income

Membership

Other

Event Tickets

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
NET ASSETS
$3,220,645
Liabilities
$66,977

Assets
3,287,622

Assets
Cash and Investments
Accounts Receivable
Fixed Assets
Total Assets
Liabilities
Accounts Payable & Accrued Expenses
Total Liabilities
TOTAL NET ASSETS
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$182,548
$0.00
$3,103,560
$3,287,622

$66,977
$66,977
$3,220,645

